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Prx paratlons lor (hrWtinas KUh ami
Dy-te- i- Railroad Taking Form-

er N ow llerne Traili' to Wil-

mington Crops .mil

l'rici

MIDDLE STREET, NEXT
i

ed. ' Whether we look to the grain
area of the North or the cotton
flejda of the Sooth we see evidences
that the laborer ia not eating of
the froits of bis labor with elad
OfM.

Wbj id it that the memt honor
able of ail occupations id losing its

t om;rkss.
A largo number ot bills is always

introduced in the opening days of
every Congress unci the od

Coc-gr-.- s

srjiiises any of itH j rede-re.-M-

:n this regard, neverthe-
less it i.e d not te expected that
tho piesent Congress will proceed
far i:i rational legislation.

The C ngress t hat immediately
prt eeds a l'residen t ial elect ion is

little more th.in a field for
the n; ;ir, uvering of opposing
f.'ie s ). eparatiry to the battle

lias opened with a Lare Assortment of

T ES E5 SLb FZ.
Such as Rings, Cuff and Collar Iiuuonn. T,HdieH' Pics, Eflr Rinas, BraOeleU,
Necklaces, Charms, Lockero. Watch Chf.iriH, Hcarf 1'idb Ktuds. etc., from tlM "

cheapest up to the finest qunhty in havy plt d, which will be sold to our cue-- "

tomers at r AuTUKV PRICES.attractions od fjlinK to bring iu ineiraiocuu ne .i iar u.
T QKW. Mr 1. ri. bmi:li, one ol ourIrgitinate reward! Let it be said ,,. ,,..,.,, .nfrt ,..,. inst See the PRICES H1BKEI ia c;r SLOW WIS1DWS ltd bs C0!?I8CEII.

THE GREEN FRONT NOVELTY STORE
Also Bella all kinds of MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, m.h pb Accordecns, s,

Harps, Flutec, Violins. Gui'arB. nil kir.dw f S rine. r to . cheaper
than anv house in the citv- The LATEST MI'SI ' THAT IS LOVE.
COMRADES, POOR JONATIUX, HTRA I'sS W A I. 'I , MARY AMI JOHN, and
hundred others, sold at Cc. and lOo.

OUR AET DEPARTMENT
includes the finest Oil Chromos. with heavy gilt frames $1 'i7t pine. 2.25 pair.
As an elegant Christina Present w recommend CMftOMOs I'NDER OLA88.
durable last for life 81 75 piece. 3 LT) pfiir. AIho, I'mynnn made to order at
Low Price and Satifacrion (Juarantee.l. A large awortmeot of Picture Framt
at all prices and in all pi7.es.

i : STRICTLY ONE TRICE,
But Absolutely Lower than any oher Houae.

tSS" Leave orders for Tuning Pianos and Organs at my Store

S- - K, Hi

SiXtoa CAIJ.. promptly
seated 14 b deferred to be.

txea selected m eailrtaaa of the
CoarriooiI Comnlttee. lit is
tramp rerj tbarp had aell ooo

taiaed aad bold.
"FUOJf U J Stag to tb Bpk

etVeaalxf I At th way tbey pat
1U Wb. of UT UVLle Cbaitle
acted. 11 part a the boards
vbH a Mr. (Map doea ia the capi
tol a Waaalsstoa."
, Ism recorf of; tn Axst daj'a
irctk (a Ua Seaaio braaka tba
record. Tier wera 612 tttl la
trodoced aadtea jalat raaolatiooa.
Oa tie-- eomapoadiag day laat year
thara vara 503 billa Introduced and
miaa joist ttaolaUoaf.

TSX - sUaaiioa ia Craiil ia

beooolax critical. A mtoU a jaia.t
the? Pelxotto Government baa
trokta 'oat at Caaopo and a
coa filet oecarrtdtbere Taeeday, to

waica It la report! that tea men
vera killed aad thirty voaaded.

AM 05 3 tha meaaurea latrodaead
la tii Csltad SUtes Senate, was
oaa to rtdae letter postage to one
eax pr oaace? to proride lor tbe
lactloa of Senator by the people;

thAt the tan fT operates injuriously,
and o it does, let It be affirmed
that there U a combinatlOQ against I

ajTicottaral interests, and eo there
, . ... w i

is, diii Agricultural uujjui iu L-
iable to stand upon iu own merit
acd dely the world. There is so me- -

(

tnlnj wrong in its management.
"Mr. Eraata Wjman, ot New!

York, in an article in the North
Aaiericaa Beriew, calls attention
to two facts which he thinks
worthy ot serious consideration and
of vast importance. One is the;
extent of the exhaustion
of the arable soil of this
country, and the other is that the
area of wheat producinc lands is
now a boat all taken up. Tbe in

feres ce from this la, that with the

E. WA
nkr ti t?

A i'of the rrodocei that fortnerlv wentexhoasUoo of the o.l gotog on ,
- ... .

l 5

orses

to gjaaV aerTica paaaioaa with before the wheat producing quali-aUillloa-

.amoaaU to raiti tie ia the Itnd-- t of the Northwest
Blatea rrisoaera of war. will U exhansted. and if they

Just received, which will be sold LOW for the
next Thirty Days for Cash

note, one and two years.

Is reoHIar to a woeatioa ia the
IUliaa Cacaber of Depatiaa Pre--

artar Badiai aail that h had taken
' aota of t2a friendly ezpraiooa

coataialla Irdideat narriaooa
Beaa2, aad Xelt aoavfldeot that
tha qaeatioaa ai iaaaa betweea the
two cooatxiaa ocM aooo bo

aaUd.
no. Eaa rraaejjoo.rwabjtery

rt&ai2e4Qroca oSetag aofscatlooa
. to the revision eonmittee. It truiti
that ha. tho father irork of tho
committeo tha CalttaUtic ajatem 0

doctxiaa aaaj ia bo teapect he im-paire- d,

aad that all rtaonable
daaaada tat aaeadaeat of the
Coafeaaloa may be met.

Jornr Jasuos Hrja&zzxI lata
dlior of the Freaa aad Carolinian,

died at hla hona at Hickory, X. a,
Poo. 6V 1S91. ai.ed tl yeara. Wa
Lad ao4 tho pleaaoxa of a pexaoaal

- aeqaaiataaott with hiai, bot tho
rreaa aad Caroliaiaa baa loo been
ca thm axchaajto list of tba Jouit-TKX- l

aad It eolomaa hare borne
abundant CTidenea' to the ability
aad high character of iu editor.

1 Ax exefcaaga baa thia to aay

Large lot of Carriages, Buggies, Koad Carts,
Farm Wagons, Harness, &c, kept in stock.

I huy for Cash and sell cn a close margin.

J". "W. STEWART.

Against His Ii P

The War Has penedN:abool an order triala la China: Ia
- Cbiaa they" make bo fats aboat

m order . trials. If tht priaonerls
- charged aad foaad aoapieleoaly, If

sot ooncIoaiTeZy, gailtyt they gtrv
A

Not To Han? Yet Teachers' Institute
On the Farms His Ike l'ros-peet- s

for a Merry Christmas.

John Cox, col., couvieted at the
fall term of Jones court, has taken
au appeal to the Supreme court
and will not be hung on the 17th
of December as sentenced at our
last court lor the murder of Wm.
Sutton some time since.

Next wec.k will be a busy week
in Trenton, the? State Institute will
be in session, I'rol. Mclver in
charge. The public schools have
all suspended! so the teachers and
pupils can attend. We trust that
the citizens will attend in full force
and giv e tho Professor all the

they can.
Today. Saturday, is a busy day

in Trentnn. Seed cotton is coming
in and selling readily and 2 3 8
cent...

The farmers have finished gath
cring their crops. Most of the
cotton sold and money spent, corn
gathered and storid in their barns,
(odder ietieed, stock ia the Delds,
hogs penned, aud all nearly ready
for the knile. Sausages, spare ribs
and back bones will soon be the
order ol t he day.

The fish carts are yet paying
Trenton their wctkly visits bung
ing us some tine trout and muli'.-'s- .

IVg Ike with his electric, cars to
Trenton and Onslow conntv cor- -

tainly raised m hope: Ciirioidty
f.iibi-- nic T reail Ms ao I ,1-- e

in; n:, and I nr.i- -t sav that hf is a
real genius 111 adverri: nig. I Mip
pose every JnfKNAL reader in
Jones and Onslow c unties at lust
glance considered that some com-
pany with of money intendi--
to build a railroad through e:i
section until th;-- h;ui leaiiovio
two thirts of his electric, car ad-- r

tisement to find that Big lUe who
bought out so many merchants so
far below cost th.it he could sell
goods so cheap that everybody
wonld purchase. I will say for B:g
Ike that he sold me a halter for
15 cents that is certainly a good
one. I have a set back nag that
has pulled up a large sapling by
the roots with it.

Possum hunting is tine sport
with au occasional coon and deer
hunt.

Christmas is coming and yon can
see it in the faces of the young and
old. Preparations are making for
a real merry Christmas. So may it
be ever, as Christmas comes but
once a vear.

On the Murky Waters of Albemarle
Sound.

From the Norfolk, Newj and Courier.
We have been to New Berne,'

N. C, taking in the situation.
Patsy and I," and the bearing of

facts, aud that too, notwitbstand
ing the "Paris tower of colossal and
gigantic hyperbole of long drawn
out expansiveness has preceded us,
the author of "As Ye Sow," which
leaves nothing to adorn a moral or
ooint a tale, as set forth in his
meanderings in that locality, which
would make even Eli Perkins sink
in clory as he rises in loose and
careless expression, consequently
we will sav nothing of "productive
ness of soil,'' but talk water and go
tor the bivalves.

The difference between North
Carolina and Virginia in oyster
legislation is, that Virginia gives
the oyster no rest, while the Old
North State gives the "frolicsome
oyster" ail rest, at least this sea-

son; what North Carolina
wants is to learn the necessity of
having a good thing and keeping it
protected from the "dredging
fiends'" for what tbey don't kill
they cripple. She has seed oysters
enough to supply the whole of the
United States. Her beds ought to
be spread out, her oysters cultivat
ed, and, above all, learn tbe wis
dom of experience and come down
to the condign of protection, "only
this and nothing more;1' let her
take from the experience of Vir
ginia a lesson, and profit by it,
Keep out the "dredging fiend" and
foreign corporations, make the
nrotor inlaraur a hnrrm pntflrnrisojs,,. .u.v,.w. ' '"v
for her own people, and not allow
tne troose mai ias me goiueu
eggs to be killed by lobbyists in the
interest ot the"canners.

The steamer "Nense," Captain
Davis rnnuing from Elizabeth City
to New Berne, N. C, is the queen
of the sounds, lifted up with all the
modern conveniences of speed,
safety and comfort, that money
can proenre, or science devise; a
floating palace, lighted throughout I

with incandescent lights, making
her. as "she walks the water" at
night, a moving mountain of light,
Uktt the famed Golconda, seen from

far off. As to her table, it would
in ike an anchorite envv the merit
of the most exacting epicure, it
may be equaled but no' excelled
G ime and fish in all styles,

The vim, energy anil enterprise
of the News and Courier is wanted
out here to write the souuJ region
of North Carolina up. particularly
those "who no down to the deeo in
hoats." Fish is brain food, am
mui e a: i is ,i i as m leUeiel loj
pho-- ; :. a e. W !: el e - I he I e a ti - h
-- ry N oth Kt I.e !!i i X'ei) siVi
n e - s that A 1).. OpchiitV .;

A vac; :. a-- i junction of i lit
l.'iini. i .. : l: a nolle i" the
'lea i :

.1 n.
pan-- - ; Ii '

mar.-i- i muil a'ni sawdusr. Hy per- -

Oole will never 'II I'd iiHV section
up, people now w au r. substantial
facts, no "Jack and hi beanst alk"
jiiack. I hat's the 'nest way to ow
e. i Mt on tne n .

Jim the Sckatciikk

In Spain, too the ngitatiou !"or

rest ou t lie loiu s i.iy is oeiug
championed by thotc high iu au-

thority. Minister President Cano
.,1 it A ,1 1vas del Lastino uas lnirouuceci a

law into the Cortes to the effect
that no person under sixteen be
illowcd to do any woik on Sunday;
that iu all State, provincial and
municipal establishments Sunday
rest is obligatory; that labor on
Sunday is allowed only in cases
where it is absolutely necessary, in
which eases special permission
must bo secured: and that in all
cases employers must grant their
employes sufficient time to perform
their religious duties,

Shii 'h's C'atari h Remedy. A marvel-
ous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria,
Cunker mouth, and Ueadache. With
prh bottle there is an ingenious naeal
Iojector for the more successful treat-m-n- t

of these complaints without extra
chore. Price 50;. Hold by New
Berne D.-Ui-? Co.

TO BAPTIST CHURCH.

Stock

I w
Viliilillllliui;til.kn.uiia'

and illisles,
or: g: secured

rices.

for $10,
Suit for $5,

es ais,
unci VALISES.

T IflMV: Kir iu
Carolina. South Carolina anil t..

Slaughtering Rears tVithoiH Hunting:
for Them Sickness L. .11 Moore

Invest in Ponies.
As your Jones county itemizer

is reporting the quality of game
captured in his section. I have
concluded to follow suit. Cornel-
ius Ellison near Maribel has suc-
ceeded in killing four bears in four
weeks by setting tiled guns and in
that time his gun failed to fire four
times. That does pretty well for
one colored man who didn't go
hunting a single time.

Mr. Kichard Hillou Broad Creek
killed two bears in one week by
the same means and Lovitt Harris
on Smith's Greek has caught three
in his field one a very large one
cleaned 250 pounds net. There
have been several more tiled and
trapped but the names of the par-
ties who canght and killed them
are not known to us.

On last Friday morning at 7J
o'clock a citizen of our place found
a nice o'po8sum in a perssimon tree
iu his yard and shot him. He did
not go hunting either.

L. W. Miller is dangerously Bick
with hemorrhagic fever, and so is
one of Festus Millers little sons,
both of Bay boro.
Mr. L. J. Moore Ot your city bought
two fine ponies on court week. The
one he bought of V. T. Caho is
plendi I, gentle and kind and will

just suit his little bov.

ENerybody knows that the conditions
for health aro :ot favorable when ih;r
BtO'iveh, liver and bowels are din
order, d. Ia suou csi h headache, indi-gpiu-j-

coustipatiou aro tho n r ult;
fcr ail which ailments the proper
eiutdy ii Ayer's Clhartio Pills.

You cannot repent too soon,
ee iuse you do not know h soon

; --n iy too late.

vl so ' p sn:l pkin diseases, d an l ruff,
f.ioin of ;he hair, pin? or faded hair,
may be cured by uaiog that nature's
true remedy. Hall's Hair Etnowcr.

W. A. WHITE,
FOOT OP MIDDLE STREET,

1'enler in General Merch&ndice. otters n.

igooaiineor
Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, A;c.

Choice Twill Tobscco 20c. per Pound.

First Chance
For those coming to the city by water and

lauding at the market dock to supply
themselves- -

Last Chance
For these leaving the time way.

GIVE U3 A TRIAL.

Low Prices.

This is the way
with the Ball corset: if you
want ease and shapeliness,
you buy it but you don't
keep it unless you like it.

Aft-p- r tivn nr tlirpp weeks'
.

wear, you can return it and
have vour money.

Comfort isn't all of it
though. Soft Eyelets, and
"bones" that can't break or
kink Ball's corsets have
both of these.

O. MARKS 6c SON.

HOUSEKEEPERS
ATTENTION
Is called to the fact that

HAS THE

PW.i n i a m ilUOSL LtOmpieie CLOCK

OF

CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES
in the city. Complete in every
department. (Quality ot the
Highest and Prices as Low as
any Crrocery m the city--

He requests a call from the
ladies to satisfy them that what
he claims is a fact indeed.

Confectionery Department
Is supplied with the verv nicest
lines of goods, imported fresh
each week. To satisfy the public
and to secure an early call he
will give for the next 30 davs
the follovyinp; low prices:

Chocolate Cream Drops, best
Marsh Mallow
Caramels, '

Cocoa Eon Bons,
And all fine goods of Whitmans
oc .Miller's Phila. make, at Hoc
Bottum Prices, only 2ic. per lb.

A nice Mixed Candy, pure and
ood, 20c

Hlnin '
i J . loo.

( ' i . t . . N 1o " r l 1 - ; ; i x , ; ; ; - v
r i l; .. a i i e i i . o i i i , ..- - ne
at ciuallv low prices.

A call will be appreciated.
oolOJ

S. R. STREET,
General

FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Aent,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

J. C. Whittyco.
ARE OFFERING FOR SALE

The World Eenowned

Daniel Pratt Cotton Gsns
TOGETHER WITH THE

''Boss" Cotton Presses
which combined make the most

satisfactory outfit for ginning; cotton
.ever uaed in this country.

They aleo carry a full line of

Belting, Machine Oil,
and Lace Leather,

together with a full line of

HARDWARE. a
qeDd for price, and come aud examine

tl elr Block. They guarantee to pleaise you.
J. C. WHITTY & CO.,

Cor. South Front aad Craven SIf.

kin tho beaeflt of . tho doobt by
baryiaj Lf2i decently. Aaybav,

. of cornea bia head, and tbalavyax

and oil: or
boweS complaints
cured and prevented
by the prompt
use of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
They
regulate the liver,
cleanse the stomach,
end greatly assist
digestion.

Dr. J. G. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Filass.

ELECTRIC CARS FROM SEW 1JERX

T J

rOLLOKSVILL?) AMI TRENTON.

It is cio'.t talked ui the streets that
the Eloctri Street Car Company will
exteti! Uuir lice to Polloksville and
Trenton, ttirfal.y tcabling tbe people of
Ocslow and Jones counties, through
the Kichlanda and White Oak sections,
to po to these two points, board the
Electric Cars, go to New Berne, trans-
act their busineBs and return home a
distance of forty miles the same day.
What wonderful rejoicine will b9
among the people of Jones and OnBlow
counties, who have no way of visiting
Isew I'.erne. hesco do not get there

:.ce in five yearB. The people of New
Imo would be alarmed if tbey jast
i. p.- r h t. f:i Ihtoo a tasjirity of tbe
p c,- i -! i! c: unti(-- never iit
N.-- 1!f in- - fw.d hnva no way rf ttlB.- -
poitation. 1 hint: of h ri rod s t.f ill m

8iBfK ti !oi!iirs locktd op m '.he toxii
cf So- - Hern J by her liuines-- i mvu and
ti: z n- - ! Do it not ehow th;t our
p.- - ptn a.-.- i up with th limes when
itvy h. t : t i! a i i apitH.i-t- a f ou a
dit-:r.- e e:.-:.-- iere r.f.d K'atp bold of
such o:n: er ;'e , ! I a in
reliably infor:-.:- i d th.-i- t the New Berne
Electric Povcr Company has already
paid a dividecd of 19 per cout for tbe
first twelve months. How the writer
would ik jico to see the Electric Power
Company, while making such wonder-
ful extensions, put on a line from New
Berno to Aurora. How many people
would rejoice to know that in'the near
future they will have aa opportunity of

ieiting the inevitable, irrepressible,
never tiring Big Ike's Clothing Store,
by paying 25 or 50c. car fare, and ee-cu- re

some of the wonderful bargains he
is giving the people while buying so
many merchants out at 40, 50 and 67

cents on the dollar. Now, will the
mohied men of New Berne continue to
sit still, and not take hold of some of
these wonderful opportunities to invest
their money.

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Brad
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE QEOOER,

MIDDLE STREET,
NEW BEBNK K.

For Sals or Exchange.
I Will Sell My Farm,

which lies five miles east of Mt. Olive,
on the W. & W. R. R. The Farm con
tains

321 Acres in All,
120 of Which is Cleared and

m Cultivation.
The balance well timbered with PINE
and OAK.

Will sell cheap or will exchange for
property in or near New Btroe, or near
the Gailroad between New Berne and
Morehead.

For any other information address

THOMAS a. LOFTItf,
Mt. Olive. Wayne County, N. C.

nov20 d3w

Expenses Co. Commissioners
I, jas. W. Biddle, Register of Deeds

and (Jlerk, Board Commas
sioners of Craven county, do hereby
certify that the following is a correct
statement of the amounts, items and
nature of all compensation audited by
tbe said Board of Commissioners to the
members thereof severally, the number
of days the Board was in session, and
the distance traveled by tne members
of said Board respectively and charged
for in attending the same during the
year ending Nov. 30, 1891; as per
records of said county, to wit:

James A. Bryan, Chairman.
Attendance at meetings cf Board,

12 days at S2 00 524.00
Signing vouchers 14 00
Examining Treasurer s account. 4.00
Supervising court house and jail 35 00
To cash psid out for telegraph ,g. 9 11
Ssrsiors obtaining evidence ia

tha c?o Pimiico no; Cmvs-- Co. 50 00

81:6 n
E. Vv . SlJAl.I.wo; D Ci. Com.

Attc ndarct-- t :k e.ints, 'il duj i
at S2.0"i

Signing v..-- .i.e . t

Supervising joor bouse ucu lum t
house ar. -

J
Horn-- ; 1 o i

Atcrr.u ancj ut i:u: t

ut C2 CO

Supc-rviei- fcri.t'fs

?43 00

Daniel Lane, Co Com.
Attendance at meetings, 23 days

at S2.00 40 00
Mileage, 132 at 5c 0 60

$52 60
. Wm Cleve, Co. Com.

Attendance at meetings, 24 deys
.it 2 00 43.00
0 miles at 5c 24 00

12 ferriages at 25c 3 00

875.00
I further certify that tho Board was

in session 32 days, and that no unveri-
fied accounts were audited.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
subscribed my name at office in New-ber- n

on the 2d day of December, 1891.
J. W. BIDDLE.

Keg. of Deeds and Clerk
dec4 4w B'd of Commia'rs.

We will place on Sale
Tc-d- ay only, some hand
some STEELING SILVER
abut 33 1- -3 PER CEUT

CHEAPER THAU CAN BE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERF.

A rare opportunity to get
wedding or Christmas gift

very cheap. all

BELL THE JEWELER.

HAVING PURCHASED WHILE NORTH

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK
That I ever kept, I am determined to sell us cheap il not cheaper than
any house in tho city, as 1 bought the most of my goods at Assignee
Sales I can afford to sell you

Ontrr Snr 0) inir I'artit tiino:l l

Oj stcruion .

Our inerchjuts are tiettinc iu

returned from Wiimiiui wiiere
he b.i been to replenish h s a'riMdy
lrSt' s'-,c- lr- - w- N- 'larinc

tlnLhed i.uoiUr uico
dwelling house liinl is nw u'Aaig
np a large store. in;-- , w. Hit-t:,- i

third store lie h br..'
has been Joins; bu-;- n lit' it1. lie
is now one of the large-- t merchants
in the county, lie has now as
sociated with him, Mr. Tom Dobsoti
recently Jrem Wilmington.

Msssrs. L i. M i: ;:'.e Co are
bnsj" shipping fi.h a::d oysters,
They are tht mf'hux.i through
whom a good deal it money lias
been circulated umo:;g the lisher

'men and oystermeti of this section.
;They are engaged in the mercan
tile business also.

Wo have steamboat truisporta-tio-

here daily, conV.ectiug with the
railroad at Jacksonville, and much

to ew lie r ne now
mington.

The farmers in this action made
pretty good crops this jear. but
cotton is so low, we fear out little
profits wiil be realized M my of
them wi.i tr the tn-i'-k-

ii g 1 uiucss
another ear.

Mr. Jcxsiah llei.ilei sm, who is in
charge ot Dr. K W. W ards' plan
tation at Cedar lV::ir, xpectsto
plant about fifty e:e. Hi Itih
potatoes ne y rar. I.i is very
wjfM in ! lit i as neat ! v ad

f it h u.ft the far n and g,ue to
ovstenne. N'e he.ir of several
farmers who want tenants for next
je- -

Messrs. Wahab and Hill who
have been ourveying oyster bottom
hr in Xew Uiver for a comDanv

Xew rerne (we think) were met
one day last week b about forty
oystermen and were askeil to 8top
the snrvey, as tbe entry covered n

good many natnr.tl oyBter rocka,
and that they would not submit to
others being taken up, as it was
their dependence for support for
themselves and families- - The sur-

veyors quit work and left the next
day. The people do not blame
Wahab and Hill for being employ-
ed by attorneys of the company,
but are opposed to natural oyster
beds bing taken np: and threat-
ened to pull np the stakes il they
put any more.

EDWARDS MILLS . (

The Journal ArriTes on (iood Time
A Self-mad- e Man Phrenolcriral

Lectures.
Kd. JourxaL Thinking a word

would not be out of place if you
would accept I undertake thia bean
tifnl autumnal morning to write
yoa a few brief notes I would first
state I now receive my papers in
good time. In my last I stated that
I arrived home finding prepara-
tions being made for a festival on
Thanksgiving evening which
proved to bo a complete success
though tbe weather was very in
clement. It was boand to be so
because when the beauty of the
fair sex is in consideration and of
their being under the tutorship of
encb an educator as Mies Ada
Barwick who is the principal of our
interesting and thriving school, and
w. advise those young youn ladies
who wish to change their state this
is the place.

Perhaps it might not be out oi
place to say something of my late
visit to a certain city situated on
Tar River in which resides eight of
tbe clerical profession among that
namber I conversed with J. L.
Winfleld the talented editor oi
the Watch Tower which sheet is
surely worthy of note. o Chris
tian family should be without it.
Its editor, a self made man has
worked himself up .from a poor
boy to the noble position he now
stands in.

Next. 1 met D. W. Davis who
by the way is associate editor of
that paper, I then fell in with that
venerable herald of the cross of
Christ J. II. Wintield who has
peut forty years in that noh.'e

cause and then the eloquent W. (.
Windfleld aud conversant M. I".

Haskltt also the unassuming A.
Latham all of whom reside in the
citv.

n returning home I was much
pleased to And Pro feasor Maxwell
lecturing on Phrenologgy which
proved to be humorous aud edifying.
Come again brother. Local matters
all quiet and du'.l, onr merchants
cry oat, oh how dull.

KlderJ.S Henderon preached
for as lst S;md.y an 1 Sund.
night at Farmers Academy we have
employed him to preach ( r us the
ensuing convention year.

No body m irr.e.i, dead, r. r d ui n k

consequently no --fights - Cecil
lack to !'.l'- J ' H'KN A I.

J ".s si-i- i rs hinv.uti

Wiikx the Mill's tar tT w an pei.d
before Congress Mr. ( riso spoke as;
follow-- : amount of j'lggl.ng.'
no amount of s.vohistrv, no amount'

theory w;!l prevent them ;hej
peoj-.- i ruin nuiieistaioling rraily
what tins protective system i : that j

Its etTt e' ;s t
ke from one c'ass j

to give to another; to take from the
mass to K'.e to a c.'as.--: and when
they dj unJer.-t.in- d it they wi.l re
pudiate its authors, feeling as f.l'i
Macbeth whea he txc'.aixed:

Be these juggling tiends no mote
believed.

Th t palter with n . :n a ilouble
sense,

T.i.it keop the word of promise to
our ear

Ami breok it to our hope.
Mr. Crisp touched the keynote of

the protective' system fosted upon
the iwnntry by the McKinley bill
when he said that its etlcet was to
take from one class to give another;
to take from the ma.--s to give to a
chu-- s.

Mrcu cotton is imported into
this country from Peru, East Indies
and Cnina. Manufacturers pay-tw-

o

cents a pound more for it than
for Southern cotton. There is
something about these coarse or
rongh cottons that makes them

I IT 1 . . ) ... . . . . I.ptMul l an v weu auiijueu iu iu.a uu
wool, ana it is for this purpose that

, Who vooid aay Qect r would

ta baatlaadood into reepectfal

ASuit wort

t h i -- non to follow. K'.t-r- thing
t ii.'.t i .. iil"!ie is t he result of some
S t I .1 ' ;e ii. o r iiieii'. a d the L'reat- -

er n,.i?'ir (j I -t rat e -r 1' has the n

vantage in tin battletild
Congress determines what the

paramount will ln, r pre-

ordained issues give direction to
Cocgre.----;:na- l aeticin. The present
Congrt - s has meets and bounds
pie-e- . I I by popular sentiment

e I bv ; ie inexorable logic
Of fact

Tiie tail ect iaos ti e 1 the issues
ol l'.'l', an I to these Congress
must addrc."-- it.-e'.- i. The para-tl.- e

mour, t ir.-ll-e tariff, and
lowing it is the i of curreii- -

CV . 1 he les-o- n f tLe Ohio
C :np.v'g ri is a c ir as if written
acne ;ea with mi n beams,
The .I M e Kit. ley
r.'.;.--i i'l !i i' ;;!," iiiul

: i e sr i. ii ai d ol .

ng' i, 'i - ci.il n vi

I!Ol

,M..

wa- - t i ?r'c ; :. - .1-- - t hat :

bn t i.-- lli-'- i S: he e

t he ; il" hu el i'i -- :dei. t

Cle- - '.ik! in P, ci m I r 1 ss;;, the
issues which it raised have over-

shadowed .ill In rs in the politics
ol M.i.ssachusette.'' National
issues w e ie aggressively raised in
the I'einoei .it ir platform Such
leaders the National party in
Congress as Mills of Texas, W ilson
of West Virginia, McMillian ol
Tennessee and Springer of Illinois,
took an active part in the cam-

paign. The taritF was kept to the
front. The ell"eet of the tariff upon
prices acd upon the raw materials
of cur grea: industries was fully
and throughly discussed.

It will not be the policy of the
Democratic party to reintroduce
the Mills bill or any other tariff
bill. The Senate aud the Presi-tia- l

veto are in the way ol the pas
sage of a reform taritT bill, but the
country demands that the Demo
cratic party shull place itself on
record by demanding a modifica-
tion of the present law in the in-

terest of commerce and agriculture
as well bs manufactures, and a
largely increased free list embrac-
ing raw material and the necessa-
ries of life.

The silver question, like Ban
quo 3 ghost, will not down at our
bidding. What shape it will take
no man can reasonably conjecture
Whether the law of 1S90 should be
repealed or amended can be made
the theme of endless debate. What
ever may be oencealed in the
womb of time, the present Con-

gress will reach no conclusion on
the silver question. The chameleon
is not more changable than the at-

titude of silver. Now it is green,
in-a- n instant it is brown, and in the
twiukling of aa ee it is white.
Neither party is told enogh to make
silver its paramount issue, nor can
either alTord wholely to ignore it.
The man who builds his house upon
the sand is wise in comparrison
with the politician who stands on a
silver platform. Everybody is in
favor of silver in souio way, but
when it comes to putting it in coin,
adjusting it to tho monetary stand-
ard of the world and the ever
changing financial situation, it pre
sents a problem inhe solution of
which neither party can agree-Coi-

circulates everywhere, and its
val.ie u necessarily an international
question.

1 V I.K A (, E, . (

It Cotton Da lecture on India
( holcra Ainouir Hoc- - Several

I iidii tments out.
M.ss Smlie Hunter of Kinscon

visiting friends in town.
.ur. uenr mc.ms oar popular

Hotelist, k.l'ed a two year oh
hog last w.-e- that weighed lbs

Thro-wer- hnr .'.re !) lI.-- o f cotton
sold hti e - ' lav. Oar

'my p.i ..- o! e market
I'

1 i.ar
Iron Mople
e'l-ir- :1 even

o i c:at l ve

j: : '. oc
on o :i. e

o! e : i h e r

Kev. C. 1. I irea u.ll lecture at
the y Semin try next Friday

; His su will be
-- l"ps Ii..! 1 o .v ;.". L n.'.i (Olt for
y our l.i lire's "Tom".

Chr: -- tin. is is .il.-i-i here and
o '. the have pat on their

holiday appearance toys, fruits.
candle- - vVc. However, in that line
Mr. ,1. 1). Johnson is never left: if
you think so just give him a call
and see for yourself

Our town is considerably agitated
:just now over a very wet and
weighty matter. Several indict
inents have already been made
and still "the com ii.it thickens",
We regret this state of affairs. Our
people should be more law abiding.
However, we hop, the maxim "to
deal gently with those who stray-- '

will bo observed by our town au-

thorities iu this ca-- e.

Wine drinking is the mothor of
all mischief: the root of crimes, the
spring of vices, the over throw of
the cense, the ruin of the body, the
shame of life, the stain of honesty,
and the plague and corruption of
the soul. .St. Augustine.

An-w- er This (Question.
Why do jo many people we see around

vu.oeem to prefer to euiTer and be made
le by indirstion Constipation,

LiZ7.;n. l.o of A ppetite. Coming up
. . . . ..! I l 1. :

ui mt- - i u . 1 ei m w ok id, wnen ior j

llierns Drug Co.

Biloac . aad admiratioa of tho lav.
CaBOTJXA baa loaf Laid

claim to tho poaaeealoa ol plati- -

aoa aaoof her maar rare sain
erala, bat Prof. F. P. Teaabie, of
tba .Chemical Departxaent of the n $8 S

And so on down in proportion.' &ata TJaiTeraity la a lecture before
tb daatLla Society, at Chapel
Hill, fara it aa hla opialoo that
tb ,axiateac) of piatiaoa ia thia

the wheat lands taken up, in time,
and that no very long time either,

t IhU country will bave about ail it
oaa do to raise wheat enough for
home consumption much less to
export.

We are not mncti alarmed on
r ibi score. It will be many years

.saoulvl lo their food prodacing
element, rest and ecence would
aooa re tore them. No land is so ster- -

ile that tadnatry, kiil, science and
art cannot make it a earden offraz
rant Soweraoran orchardf deltc
lonafroita. For a long period Agri -

en 1 tare in th Weet ia stenfe.
Bat how about the South 1 It is

abowo by the report of tbe Depart
ment of Agriculture that the price
of cotton will not pay tbe coet of
production. Thia may be but a
temporary condition, but we are
admonUhed by ft aot to pat our
traattoo con Aden tly in a itaple
that often brings disappointment
aad diaireaa.

For a long time it was said that
the production of cotton was the
only reaoarce of the Southern farm
ar, bat It was a delusion that has
been dispelled. It will not be wise
to abandon tbe production of cot
too, for ordinarily it is remunera
tire, bat crops sheuld be so dirersi
fled that ao one crop could be the
master of the farmer.

It is believed by many that
Ramie ia the com ins? crop cf the
South. The Industrial Americn
sayt : "Who believed that the fibers
of the Ramie coald assume the
compactness of steel, nay even sar- -

pase it, and for aome purpose ex
oel it la usefulness and darabilityf
By tbe process of a tremendous
hydraulic pressure, the fibers be
come two and a half times as strong
as steeL and lose nothing of their
light weight, aad will have
pedal value lot the manufacture

of steam pipes which will not ab
sorb moatore nor be affected by it,
and. thus ao leakage will take
place." Should Ramie prove as
serviceable as portrayed in the
variooe acientifio papers it will
prove aa ia bain able boon.

Ramie grows at the Sontb aa
well aa hay does in tbe Weet, and,
if the half that has been said of it
ia tru it will be the copious source
of personal gain and agricultural
independence.

AT Alton, III., a ell dreased
aCraeger walked into the office of
tbe Illinois Glass Works in that
dry and asked for the millionaire
proprietor, William Eliot Smith.

a was not in, aad the man was
asked vhat he wanted. He replied
to Mr. Chartea Levis that he
wanted a million dollars. Mr. Levis
said he bad aot that ma eh change
oa hand, bot would give him all be
had, and, aeutog tbe stranger by
th nape of tbe neck, be threw him
oat of the door. A few well
directed and judiciouIy admim
tered kicks cand the suanger to
cnag hi miad to wanting tbe
money, and b took bn painful
departure in an direc
tion.

SEMAIOB ha in
troduced a rxll which wai intro
dad to the iioa I to
eatabluh postal savings bank. and
to eacoarage small The
bill autborua tbe i'oatmaater
General to designate as depositor-
ies such proatofnees as be may
thiak proper, which shall keep for
sale stamps of the denomination of
10 cents and 1 to be known as
postal arings stamp; also postal
taring card, npou which such

tamp-- j are to affiled when Mold, the
amount of the stamp 1 urchased to
be despoaitcd in such banks to the
credit of the purchaser as the Sec-

retary of tbe Treasury may direct.
The bill provides that a small
amount of Interest shall be piid de
poeitors oa their amount..

A CAREFUL surrey of the pres
eat condition of affiira throughout
Kansaj reveals the fact that prac-

tically erery acre of desirable land
in tbe State has increased 20 per
er a t-- in valne in the past twelve
mootha. There baa been already
increaM In tbe demand for farms,
and where bargains were plentiful
a year or ao ago high prices rule-
now. Tbe ralue and repute of the,
laud hare been icrMd by tbe re
cent big crope.

Tub pop!e of St. Petersburg
will follow the Cur's lead by de
priviog themselves of entertain-
ment during tbe coming winterand
droiiOic tbe money saved to tbe
famine fund.

IN YOUTH'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
Both fehort and Long Pant Suits, 1 have tho best lino in tbe clt.
Knee suits so low as $1, age 6 to 13 years.

JSST Anything ia the Clothing lino yon want. jr
Also a larse line of Gent's Furnishing Goods.

EixlZ baa aerer boea prorea. Prof.
, Taaabla baa exhasated aH poaaihle
mean a to aaoertala Ita exiataoce,
bat baa ao fax failad.

Xrrs Poataaater Oaoarai haa
. receiTad a bttar'from Crawford,

I1hl, aijcaed . by W. U. Brooks,
praaUlaat, aad U. P. Lawreacr,
ocreUryr aayiaf: 'The colored

peopi waat to amifraaa to Africa.
Wa waat to kaow whether w

cooli git aay aid from thia Got era
inan t or aot. Wa are hoidiar

oots 3
CAPS, TliUNKS

A large line of Ladies' Cloaks, i t. wm Ltcts, and ChildreVt
Walking Jackets from 12 to 1G years, and other goods too nnmeroaa
to mention. Come and sea mo before purchasing elsewhere.

Xhxt Ioor to 11. 1 Jerry, Middle St , NEW BRUMS, JI, C.

J. A. Thomas, Salesman.

. maatiagi arary mootb. We wooM
bo (lad to boar from yoa aooo. Tea
tbooaaad of aa waift to emigrate."
Tba lettar baa beoa refarrvd to the
EaperiaUadeat of Immifratioa.

X COtnCBLi. S. C, dUpsatch
aaya: 'Aa a rvsait of tho eooCeaaioa
otaaegro aamed Uaory Saber, to
tba aJct' that ha mardered Thorn
Cos Zfaaeo aomo mootha ago, th
tea mea who bad been aeateaced
to bang October 2!!h Uat, out
Vboaa tzacatio wa ataTOtl by o

' appeal to tb Sopresie Cour;, wit)

Boar bo raUaaad. 5abr eoafrard
that he alone committed the aVed

aad that b malam a cieaa brraaf
, of ie becadae be doea bo: ut to

aee) tae tea iaaoceat oaeu off-- r lor
his crime.

TxtS Preaideat eaja in t. aci
aago that utbe preaeoce ol a l rg

' caab aorpioa ia the treaiarj haa far

baay yeara oeoa th taect of

macb Bsfarorabie cruicians." ULs

admlaiatraUoa baa gooe to tho oth
er extreme, aad by iu pTctl cT!

- created a large deficit. Jf the ia
Qader.whieb the aarpXa accumoli-Ca- d

vera repealed, aa well aa thoae
- oader which the people' mocey

baa beea waated. mooetary arlir
weald be ia a mace belt cnodi
Hob; aad tbe JLepabJioaa party, not
tbe) "two eld partite," ia aolely res-poaaib-le

for the exiateace 01 both.
" TUJI qaeatioa of the Popo'a uc- -'

ceaaor la agala agitated aad Car.
dlaal Gibboae agaia cornea to the

For Catalogue and Prices, writo tho Manufacturers,

Austin, Tomlinson & Webster Mfg. Co.,
JACKSON, MICHIGAN, U.S.A.

fxoai. Iadeed aa aathonty high
. fa tba ehoreh giree it aa almoet cer

tala that Cardinal Gibbon will bo
'. tbe aot Pope. It ia claimed that tbe

aacceaaorthip la' airrowed to a
selection of Cardinal Manning,
of England, Cardinal Goeeena, of
Balgiaa), aad Cardinal Gibbon of
llaiumora. Cardlaal llaanlng aa

" tbe ability to ail tbe poeitioa, but
Im too old. Oardiaai Goaaeaa baa
they oath, bot laeke the ability.
Cardiaal Glbboaa baa both the

FOUNDED IN 1864 by the present executive 27 YEARS of continuous ant
Increased annual attendance Now ocenpyinj? four boildlnrrR S

facilities for educating YOUNG MKff AND WOMEN for enccefw Iu lifr
erhool for their children. PARENTS should eend them to TIIK 1:1T. t r ,

may reqnire the expenditure of a few dollar, more at Unit, but It will prme tl.e rt .

CHEAP tuition ia Tery dear, becaoae it means cheap teacher, cheap purroiimini;.

ha i.lared in rte.irat.le i .
ia offers NO opportunities for securing i05This Institution, owineto its H ICH standard of excellence,

young men and women from Maryland, Virginia, North
similax lnetituUons combined. Catalogue and parliculara mailed on application.

Address, W. H. SADLER, President, and Founder; or F. A. SADLER, Sor.rciorj,
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 6, 8, IO& I2N. Charles St., BALTIMORE, MD.Children

.
Cry JorPitcher's Castor!a:tens cotton is purcnaseu.


